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CAIRNS SENSATION.

MAN SHOT DEAD.

RUSSIANS IN CONFLICT.

Bridí details of a sensational shooting
oceuiTcnce at Canna were received yestei
day by the Commissioner of Police horn
Sub«in»pecU)i O'Haru. The lelegnim
stated that at 7 o'clock on Satuiday even-

ing Jíahrey Beiuosuk, a Russian alien, was
fchot dead by Stefan Morga, another
Russian alien, on (JheiCaiius wharf Three
of tlk» shots fned by the oenailant, who
used an automatic iputol, lodged in. Boz
noMik's body, and ono in his Jiead Con-
stables Atidrason and Ridliardson, wllio

weie on duty m the vicinity, huiined to
the iccne They heai«d some of the shots
while they iweie appioaohmg, and aan Bc¿
nosuk lying on the ground Molga waa get-
ting away, but the two policamen clothed

in on lum, and as they dill so Morga
covered them with a pistol and tlneutened
to shoot The policemen, bouevei, con-

tinued to close in, and when w ithui a
few yards of Morga the latter shot lum
self m the right temple, blowing out hit,

Wft eye. Monga ai.is taken in charge, and
¡Bcnosuk was conveyed to the hospital,
wheie ho died at 130 p.m. on Suuday
Morgan condition is cnticil, but ho may
possibly recoier The telegram .ulds tliat

a revolver was stolen from Bezoosuk dur-

ing the week, and he suspected Morga,
iwJio reouted the accusation, hence the
shooting.

OAIRÍNK, .Taniiai-v 23.
A shoofcmg sensation occunrcd on the

iwhaii at Cairns aibout 7 o'clock on Satui-
day evening. Two Russians, «iflei ,i brief
altercation, <tre alleged to have closed in

a deadly strnggle. Sei eral abott weie
fired, one of the men recerung terrible

«junes ni the hoad, chest, and internal
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«junes ni the hoad, chest, and internal
organs, to -which he succumbed in hospital
at midday j esterday

The fuÜ circumstances of ii hat oecinred
are scarcely (known, as the quarrel appears
to have taken jiloce with dramatic «sud-
denness, and it was not until the noise of
the shots was heard that the attention of

pensons in ti« neigbboiirhod was drawn to
the incident The names of the men ?con-

cerned aie Zahrev Beziioski and Stefan
Morga. It is Ktated that the alteication
was over the possession or a Tevolver,
wluch Be/noski says he purcluscd from
Morga. Witnetsaea state that Bcznoski
?was teen attempting to recmei the weapon
from Morga, and from tins, it appears,
t'lie falal shooting cnisiied Fiie or six
«ihots, it is dialled, were faed by Morga.
There Was little Jiope at the outset of

ewving Bcznoski's life. After the aruv.al
of tbe police (Monga is stated to ba«.<e

covered and< Wilted CbnKtalble Andreson.
He then suddenly pointed the revolver at
his own right temple and fired, blowing
out his left eye, mid so badly shattering
tbe nerves of the light e«,e tlhat even

should he live there is little bope drat he
will xecovei his sight.


